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To establish a Council for a ll student 
organ izations to be called hereinafter 
the Western Kentucky University Council 
on Organizational Affairs. 
•• 
There is a definite need to provide a 
network for all organizations regardless 
of size which would make students more aware 
of the many ~~~e activities which are 
sponsored b 'our 1nany student organizations ,; 
and 
Along with the need for providing public 
rel ations for organizations the council will 
be able to discuss issues affecting student 
organizations and formulate binding solutions 
as the need arises ; and 
This counci l shall meet at~ least once a 
month ; and 
The council shal l have the following executive 
o fficers : Chairman, Vice - Chairman, Treasurer, 
and Secretary; and 
The president of Student Government shall be 
the chairman and the other officers shall be 
elected at the first meeting of the council; 
In 
a t 
council shall be decided 
c ouncil ; and 
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B93 - 8 - F 
Government A~s~~·-<ation will provide the 
council wi th ercent of its annual 
budget. 
We the members of Student G0I:'#nm~!1~. +-
Association do hereby'1(.~J:8h "t'.fne , ":t.v.-c-.J 
Western Kentuc ky University council 
on organizational Affairs. 
Scott Sivley / !1YlCA-(c( rVk' ~ 
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